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THERMOCH~ICAL PROCESSES FOR SOIAR HYDROGEN PRODUCTION

Melvin G. Bowumn
Loo Alamo- National Labor~tory

P.O. ~X 1663, FfS C348
1,oo Alamoa, Naw Mgxico
87545 USA

Tha uaa of ●olar ●nargy CO pr-duce hydrogen
frcm wacmr ja ●n ●ctractivo concopt that
marita ● continuing raaaarch and davelopmnc
●ffort. Tha baso technology being davalopad
for ● lar thmmal pow-r can La applied tffac-
tivaly Lti cha production OC hydrogon from
watar. Hydrogan production could ba banad on
advanced wacar ●lactrolynia and ●conomic so-
lar hydroEan b-coma ●n ●vanrual rrnality ●v~n
if ●dvancad procaaaan do noc prova to ba faa-
mibla. Thamochom”~csl CYC1OS for d-composing
watar prominn highs,: ●:ficiancias If cyclas
can ba davalopad that m:ch tha charactaria-
tics of solar haat aourcoa. At pramnt, cy-
,.las basad on sulfuric acid #,ro the ~-t ful -
lV dcvalopad procaooaa ●nd chay can b- ●dapt-
●d to molar tharmal ●yatama ●nd ●arva ●s
ocandnrda of comparison for nmw cyclam ● m
thay aro diacovorad and dsvalopad. Advancad
c:,claa based on molida dacompooi~ion raac-
ciorn ●hould incJrfaca ●dVanC~gaOUOly with
moLar tlmrmat cyacama ●nd ●avoral cycles
baoa~ on ouch rlacciona sra unda: ●xpariman-
cal ●valuation.

1. lNTNODUCTION.— —

‘ilra potancial ●dvantapz of hydroSan ●a an
●nargy carriar ●nd a- ● fual hava baan ●m-
phaoizad many cima over tha pa-c aevaral
yenru . Hydrogm tn alfio * Prim inrarnadi-
ata in cha production of fuala ●nd chamicalm
and tha damand for hydrosan lo projactad co
incroaaa raridly. Consoquontly, [ha u-a of
solar ●nargy for cha production of hydroSan
from wacar la ● vary appealing conc,pc wrd
if production procooaam can ba couplad ● co-
nrmicslly with ●olmr ●nersy nyctama, tho
r ●ulcant tachnolomy will ba ●xcranly val-
uabla. Tlra production of hydrogon would ●loo
help fulfill tha important function of ●n-ray
~toraga that 1- an inharant raquiramant for
moot larga-scale US-S .3C solar ●n9rRy.

SLnca bydrogan muot ●vontually ba producad in
hlflh volma at low coat in ordar to b-coma ●n
important part of tha wncr~y ●conomv, it im
ralavant to nnta chat tha dacomponition of

wacar io a high ●nargy procuaa and only a

mall fraccion of tha ●olsr ●pactr!nn ha- ●uf-
ficianc ●rargy for a ona-atop quantum reac-
tion. ?urthar, sunlisht la a difhm anar~;
aourca ●nd tha tout par unit ●raa of tha M-
tarial that int-rcopca tha ounlight will ba ●

controlling part of tha ovarall invaotmant ir.
● colar hydrcgan ●yatam. Aa a conaaquanca,
it ●ppaara chat practicel procaaaoa for solar
hydrogan production ❑ust b- baaed on opti-
❑ized thamal procaanaa that ucili~a concan-
tratad ■unliBhc with high ●fficiancy.

2. PRODUCTION TECltNOLOG&

At tha praoanc c!,mn mjor cfforca in ch- da-
valopmnt of solar tharmal technology ● ra
dirsctod primarily coward couplius ●xiacin~
pwcr production cochniquco co diffarant con-
contracor oynrau undar davalopmmnt. An i+
portanr pare of such dovalo~nt 10 directed
couord rha incorporation of hish tnmparacura
anarSy ■coraSo oyccamo chac permit ● ralaciv-
●ly conotanc tat? of povar production. Thin
●pproach ‘n praccical ●nd prudanc ●inca mac
cf cho ●vailabla ●k’fore can b~ focuacd on cha
crucial problama of davalopins -cheda ●nd
compononca for concontracor ●yacama (halio-
-cacn), roctivor oyscamo ●nd •n@r~ otoraSa
●nd rotriaval ●yata- for ● knmrn ●nd valu-
●bla ●pplication. Houwar, moat of this hn-
sic solar tharmal technology will ba of di-
ract ●pplication in chc ●olar thorul pro
ductich~ of Iualm and chamicala, with iddf
cional ●ffo[’c ●vm?:ually raqulrad to davalop
cho cochnolosy thaC in uniquo to ●ath pro-
duction proccna.

2.1 I!lcctrochmitnl Hydrogan Production— .. ——

L%a ●lactrolyaia of water la n wall known
tachniqua ●nd alcho~~h praaanc ●lacrrolya~ro
● rm rtlattvalv Inaff!.c,tant, 4 worldwidm ●f-
fort 1s undarway CO dav~lop ●dvanctd -chodn
for ●cid aolutiona (1), for ●lkaliu. ●olu-
t lcna (1) ●nd fur tha high-t~orar,,ra ●lsc-
trolynia of ●caam hy cha uaa of ●n ion..cort-
ducclna ceramic ●r, ●n ●lcccrolytc (1) mx-
c.llmt pro~rarnw Lm bafnm mada ●nd it la



;r:tiblv noL ovaropcimtscic to project the
●-:~ncual availability of electrolyzers with
,.-ultage efficiencies of 85-90 par cane.
~Qrcfore, if efficianc eyacama for solar
tharmal electricity can ba davaloped and cou-
?led with an appropriate thermal etorage unit.
it should be poonibla to design a eolar-alec-
crochemical hydrogan plant in which the ax-
peneive nlectrolyzer units, ae well aa the
power ganeracion unite, ●re operated in a
continuous mods at naar deeign capacity.
Thue, aconomic solar hydrocen production
❑ight bacoma an ●vanrual reality aven if che
more promieing advanced proceaeee do noc
prove co be fanaibla.

,?.2 Thermochemical Hydrogen Froriuccion

It ia widely recognized chat for high tempera-
ture heat eourcea, production procaeeee baaed
on thermochemical cycles can yield higher ●f-
ficiancaa than an ovarall path where haat in
converted co ●lectricity ●nd water decempoeed
●iactrochamically. Concequencly, thara la a
worldwide ●ffort co develop dycleo to ●xploit
the potent’sl of thermochemical water aplit-
cil)~. Ic ❑hould be nocad chuc the total ●f-
forc ia emall in comparison to the ●ffort ac-
tualiy nacemfiary tc davalop a naw tachnoloRy.
In addlcion. mat of tha programcic oupporc
hae bean flivan to applimd programa concerned
with ●arly ●election ●nd ●ngineering daaign
of a spscific cycla rather than studiae which
might load co tha idencificaclon of bettar
cyclee. Neverthelecm , nevaral thmrmochmmicml
cvclea hava been ehown CO be technically fea-
wlblc and threo H,SOL bated cvclas arm at a
bencl)-mcale level’of davelopmant. Tha ?ro-
grees 10 ●ncouraginB, buc in prin:ipla, ❑ ora
●f~tclent cyclee are pomsible and otudime to
,Iiacover ●nd devalop betcar cyclas ●hould
rent Lnua.

For naximum ●fficiency, o,le wuld wleh to
dioccvar al.d davelop cycles that approxi-
mately fulfill the criteria for ●n “ldaal”
cycla for ●acli ho~t nourcc. Such criteria
htva been deecr.bad p.’eviounly (4,5) ●nd ●m-
phnalze thee lams ●ntropy changaa for hlnh
temperature ●ndothcrm!,c steps pcrmlt Low-r
maximum tamp,,racuras and ●lno mlnlml.m cha
numb-r of rmactlon #topm rmquitsd for ●

thcrmnchcmlcal tyrlc. S!tlfate dacompocltlon
raactlonn ●xhiblt larRa ●ntropy chanumn and
HIS() dacrmpomicton Lm a ipeclal, ●xample of

inulf c* dmcomponition. Howevar, tha d~COIW
position of a mtc~l ❑~,lfaca cl? an u~ide or
oxyeull’ata 1- ●neantlally ●n lcochermal ●tap
whil~ ●wlfuc’tc ●cid cyc!am can acc@Ft heat
ovar a wide tumparaturn ranflem Thus, mul-
furlc ●id drncompooktlon le a betccr match
for thm hmai dallv~ry characteriatlcm of a
hls~ tempafat~ltm ;tnm-(ooled rmaccor. Uncll
racmlly, ~inr \ ll~rmncharnlt, al Iiydtowcll l}ro-
Rrmmw II*W vonaldarmd uurh r**rtnrn ma tb~
“tark.t” h-at notlrr~!.

2.2.1 Sulfuric Acid Based Cvclea

Four different reactions for che formation of
sulfuric acid have b-en studied for use (n
thermochemical hydrogen cyclee. They may be
described by the following equations,

SO, + 2H20 - H2S04 + H2
. [11

S02 + 2H20 + 12 M H2SO& +.2HI [2]

S02 + Br2 + 2H20 + H2S04 * 2HBr [31

3/2S0, + H20 -H2S04 + 1/2 S [4]
.

In tha first reaction S02 Ln ●olurion (sul-
furous aci~) is oxidized at the anod~ and hy-
drogen tivolved at the cachode of ●n electro-
lysis cell. This electrochemical etep in
the “hybrid” sulfuric ●cid cycle has been
under extensive development r.t the Uescing-
houae Laborcrory in thle country (6) ●nd at
che .~uelich Nuclaar Reaaarch Center in
Germany (7). “~%c eecond ●quation daacribeo
the prima rea:tion in the thermochemical cy-
cla under dmvtlopment at the General Atomic
co. (9). The reaccion ie conductad with ex-
ceem ioaine and tna key raeult ia the forma-
tion of cvo tmmiecibia iiqulda: a relaclvelv
concantratsd H S0 molution and
rich “I eolut’gn .4

an iodine-
Hydrogan formation ic ●f-

fected by tha thannel decomposition of HI
aftar it in saparared from wacar. T’he third
aquation dsscribeo the uaa of bromine to ox-
Ldlze S02 in solution to form quite concan-
rratad H 50 and yield gameoue H13r.
mat ful;y $evmlop.d vereion of the o~~;;;
cyclm, the HBr la diasulvad i-, watar an,l an
●lectrolyrnie ●cap in urned LO ●volve hydrogmn
●nd regenerate bromine (9). Tha fourtk ●q-
uacion ●ccually rnprenence ●quilibrium in the
SO -H O ●yatqm (10) and ●lthouflh tha normel

11ra cc on race 16 ●xtremely slow. fairly
rapid reaction ratea can be mchiaved by maann
of catalysc~. Tha reaction wao @cudLed ● t
L)- Alaw- eaveral yeare ago (11), but was
tshLad bacaume methods davalopad for tha uoo
of ●ulfur in reactionm co complcce the LyCl_
ware not really aatlafactorv.

Tha oxygan ●volution in sulfuric acid cyclan
r=au]r~ rrm cha .,vmrall tharmml dmcomprrtii-

tlon of the acid ●m rmprsmmntmd by tha foA-
LowLnR ●qwmtlun.

H2S04 - H20 + S02 + 1/2 02. [31

It La important to nota that ●ll of tho for-
metlon reacciono listed above produca the
acid in mquaoua nolution ●nd ● mceaa watar
mat ba rmov~d in an initial ●tap. Afcar
“drylnn,” tn. H2SOL(f) im vnporlsad to form

I12SOL(X) ● t 410 - 700 K (dspemding) en pren-
uurm). l%i- mcop raauirmm shout 40% of cha
total ●nsrRy nemdad f~r the dmcompoaltion of
H2!104(1). Uith incrm~lng t,smpcrmtura tlla



:12s04(g) decomposes to HzO(g) and Soj(s) and
the S03(13) then dacomposee CCI S03(S) and

?~(g). At tha projacced operating prenuures
(25-30 acre), a tempartrcura near 1300 K LB r@-

quired for high yield. Consequently, c!re
overall proceea of sulfuric acid dacompoeition
requiraa heat ovar a wide tamperarure range
and in this feature, ie reasonably well
matched with che heat delivary characteristic
of a cool!.nE gas strmam, e.g. from a circu-
lating gan-coolad raactor. However, the de-
sired maximum cemperacure is higher than a
realistic “proceam temperature” for high tom-
peracure reaccore ●nd che hi~her temperature
available from molar thermal ayateme would be
beneficial co all sulfuri: ●cid cyclan.

Reeccion 5 above hae haen Invamcigacad ar dif-
farant laboratories. The renulta are in gen-
eral agreamenc and several catalyncs have been
identified chat ● ra ●f’feccive in ~romocing
che final S03 decorptaition. Extensive cor-
rosion etudies have baen conducted on poeeible
concainer meteriale for che overall H2S04 da-
compooition ;Iroceeo. !tateriala heve been
identified chat perform ●dequacely In tamtn
at #tmoepheric pranouro. It is genmrally
●graed that the moat corromlva condicione ●re
ammociaced with liquid H2S04 ac its vapo:izu-
rion temparatura.

At the preeent tima, workers at che Euro?ean
Comnunitian Raaearch Center in Ispra, Italy
are conecrucring ● well demigned symtem with
Eood inEtruMentaLiOn for etudyir.g the concen-
tration and deccmponlticn of oulfuric ncid on
a uami pilot plant scale (about one metric
con of lizSO~ par day). Tho cymtmm la being
constructed from components chat ● re available
romarcfallv. Th@ acid concentration And
vaporization unica ● rm ccmtecructod of s ce-
ramic lining (bricke) lneida c~r~’on Oteel.
Hmat for the sulfuric acid vaporization oceF
will be ●upplled by ~nJectinE hoc ●ir, ● t ●n
inlLial remperatura naar 1075 K, into che acid
in the vaporizer unit. l%- ovorall proca-k
im called “Christina” by rhe Impra workare
(:2). The advancngce cited for thn procass
are rounterbelanced by cha necaaelcy of hcut-
ing and circulating rclactvaly Iarga volumes

of alr in the varinuo prnrams step-. In ad-
dition, thm p:aneurm of oxyuan in cha ●ir
●uppremnet che dacompocltion of SO~ in the
high temperature ●tep. For ●xample, for the
●ao,mad maxhum camperature ●va:lahle from a
r~~ccor, onky 40% of the S03 cycled throunh
the Chrimtlna nymcom 1- decomposed in the
high temperature icmp. l%e ranult is a 4eri-
oum dacreaae ill the ovcrclk thermsl ●fflclency
of cha procemn

The reaultn of che ~’l,,lntlua ●xperiment will

bo of Intmrwcc ●nd Impllrtanca in tht d-volop-
ment cf eulfurlc at lLI cycles. It WflUid ba
valuabla Lo conduct mutfurlr aclrl dmcomponl-
tlon ●xperimemtm on a ●imllar nctle ucillzlnn
homt ●~changer myntamm in P’ICC of the ●alla-
bmtlc nyntemm. ft lm almn 0( value ro nntm

that the efficiency of the Christina proca~a
would increase with an Increaee in che ❑axi-
mum temperature. Thus, it might be of unique
value for solar chertrml eyeceme in concralc
to gbs cooled reacto~~.

2.2.2 Metal Sulfate-Sulfuric Acid Cyc!.es

h indicated above, one diaadvantnge of sul-
furic acid cycles is the face that the ac...i
ie produced in aqueoun uolution ●nd ●xceaa
water muse be removed beforn cha acid is va-
porized ●nd decumpoemd. In principle, chic
●nergy intenoive step co’lld he avoided by the
formation of insolubie metal nulface from the
reaction of H2S04 in aolutlon with a mttal
oxida (or ●n ozrysulfate). The dried aulfata
would then be dacompoeed at high remparacure.

The remulcant proceurem mmy ba deecribed aa
eulfuric acid-metal aulface cycle-. For euch
cyclem, c!~e “ideal” rnulface would bk inaol-
ublm, WOUM not be highly hydrated ●nd would
noc requ~re exc=baive temperature (mxceaoiva
heat) for tca decomposition. Biemuch eulfate
wan choeen for th~ first study of this type
cf cycla ❑irice llimrarura data tndicated that
it approximated cho ●bove characteriacica.
The rrnlatively hiah cost of biomtl~ la urL-
deeirable, but would be acceptable in ● cycle
with a recoonabla rtir.ycle period. Ftlrcher,
of several obvioue ●ulfacea considered, bie-
muth oulfacu ●ppaared LO be ●esentially tha
only one that wuld form by reaction with
dilute acid ●nd ●leo c!acmpoaa ● t ● comperacura
low ●nough to parmic re~eoneble coupling with
● himh tempera?.ure proreaa heat raaccor.

Bi6wth mulfmce darmpooee through ● omried
of interned-ace oxyeulfatea rcrher than di-
roccly LO blmu:h oxide. The fulloving ●que-
ciono cleecribe rhe dacompoa!r ion ecepc that
●re ralevenc co che cycla.

%!s04)3 - B~2~(so4)2 + 303

B120(S04)3 -FB1202S06 + S03

‘i202s04 ‘Bi202. )(s04)0,7 + 0“3 ’03
[0]

Enthalpieu fnr Roactlure 6 ●nd 7 were meanurad
●xparlmen~ally (13). Tlw valuee Lra 161 and
172 kJ/=1 reapoctively. Althoush che ●.tthaL-
py for Raaccion 8 waa not decmrmlnmd, it
should approxlmaca that for R-mcrlm 7 (per
Ml. of !303} ●inco che decomposition procaade
rapidly to the oriaulfate produca of Raacthxr
8. B1, O(SC-IA), la tha etmblu rulfate in ccn-.
cmct w~ch nul~uric ●cid in the concuntlation
rmn~e of 3.0 co 52,7 wtT ●t aA.Iiaric co~ra-
turee. Thim oxymulfaca containa chr.te wateru
of hydration. At ocid concanttwtione higttcr
than 31.7 wt% Lhm ticabLe ●ulfaLa Ae Bi~(SO~)3
with no wata~ra of hydrog~. trom tuch ●cudf.oe
it Le rl-ar chat !,llmra nr~ two ●lcay,~ata bia-
wth sulfata cyrl*e haeud on an irtltial roic-
L1(J!I to form ■ulfur:c acid. The-e ~y b-
dcacribed mm Altsrr,atm I lnd ALtern~te 11.



?och cycles contain an additional step for
the decomposition of S03 to S02 and 02.

AL~ATE I

‘1202.3(s04)0.7
+ 2.3 H2S04 ~Bi2(S04)3 +

2.3 H20 [9]

B12(S04)3 -+B1202 3(S04)0 , + ?.3 S03 [1O]
.

ALTERNATE II

ai2c2.3(s0&)0.7 + 1.3 H251J4 ~Bi20(s04)2 +

1.3 1120 [11]

B120(S04)2 - Bi202m3(S04)o 1 + 1,3 S03[12]
.

Altatmata I raquirou higher ●crangth oulfuric
acid, but for ●ach =!a of S03 finally dac~
poaad, raquiroa a lowa~ bismuth fmvmnco~ and
laoa ●norgy for d~ing CIQ solid aulfaca.
How@v@r, chc fact thmt tha molid ratainm niE-
nlficant quantiticn of ●oiut ton (thatmot be
ram~vad by svmporation) ●ario,aly dagradoa
tha advantagan of matal wdfat, cyclas baaad
on high strangth acid.

Altcrnato 11 raquiram lower ncren~ch ❑ulfurlc
acid. Itrn por.antial ~dvancaga wouAd ba in
comblnecion with cha hybrid mulfurk ●cid cy-
cla ●nd dapand on tha poaaibility ch~t oigni-
flcancly lowsr voltagan would ba roquirJd In
●laccrolvsco CO form diluta ●cid. UP ro the
prc-enL tlma, zilch lowar volcagan ha. +a ,Io[
baan roallzad in tha ●laccrolyoia of S02 to
form diluts acid in comparison to ●lectrolysis
lr morm concantratad ●cid. Thcrafora onc mey
concludo that additional davalopmant will ,)0
raqulrod bafora thm advarrcagaa of mocal ●ul-
faca-sulfuric ●cid cycles ● ra ●c.ually raal..
tzad.

2.2.3 Tha Negnomium Sulfata-Iodld~ Cycla

For aavoral yoara, ●ffortm sc Loa Alawm and
ochar laboratoriam hav~ basn diractad toward
the davmlopwnc of aulfats cyclao that dn not
includa tha formation of sulfuric acid an an
intarrndiata atop. Such ●ffortm htvo bwn
Largaly unmuccaamful. Howavaro in racont
studlam at Lao AlaMm, r-r.aortablo yiclda hava
baon arhiavad at m ccmparacurm of 425 K for a
rmactiun lN which samaoua iodlng WAS ●mployad
to oxldiia f41JSO~ in tha pramarlcm of ●xcamm
MgO ●nd yimld solid FfgS04 ●nd oolld MgI (lfI),

fTha raactlon may ba dmmcribad by chq fo low-
in~ ●quation

ug901 . YH2(I + H@ + 12(s) ~

14p$o*,+ lqg12 + Y1120(q) [13]

thn I’IS503.6H20 ummd 111 th. ●rrporlmenta wao

partimlLy dmhydratmd at ths tampormturam and

the possible role of water vapor in reaccion
13 rerains to be determined. Nevertheless,
reasonable yields have been achieved and ad-
ditional reactions confirmad (in our Labora-
tory or irIother laborator<ee~ for a sulfate
baaed cycle that does not include ●oluciona
ae incermediaces. The cycle la closed by the
hydrolyeia of Flg12 (in the presence of lIgSO~)

to form 111 which is than chermelly decomposed
to give hydrogen and iodine.

,?.2.4 Oxide Bae*d Cycles

Uith tha development of eollr thermal syetema

aa viable heat sources for thermochemical
water Yplitting, it ie appareot chat cyclae
banad on eolid oxide decomposition an che
high temparatura ❑cep may offar unique ad-
vantagaa foz coupling with a eolar furnace,
uince thm oxida can be heat-d and dticompoeed
in air @r. temperature whore the oxygen dia-
eoclation praseura exceede the praaeure of
oxygen in tho ●tmosphere. Thus, the oxide
could be heat-d directly by eolar radiatioil
●ntering through an “air window” and the dif-
ficult problam of tranemittin,g heat to the
proceaa, ●ithar through ● concainar wall or a
quartz window, might be greatly simplified.
~srefore, acudiam havo 5een initiated to de-
termine practical condicione for tht lw-
temperature ●cepe In oxide cyclee. Oxide de-
compoeltion reactiorm are ●leo being avalu~ced
Ln rotary kiln ●nd fluidized bed eyeceme.
Some of the daccmposition rehcuiona being con-
eidared (and decomposition tamptraturea) ●re:

3Fe203 ~2Fa104 + 1/7. 02 (~18nCK) [l&]

2CU0 ~cuzo + 1,

c030& ~3c00 +

Mr1201 —+2f4n o
)4

2h02 —+~201 +

2 02 (~1350K) [15]

/2 02 (~1225K) [16]

+ 1/2 !12 (wL225K) [17]

1/2 01 (MOOK) [18]

One method for ~romoting low temperature rti-
actionm in oxidu cycles involvem rha uec of

lodina Ln the nenoral reaction:

NO+ H’U+I ~ ~tfoz + H’12(aq), [191

Available tharrmchamical data Indicmcm that
-uch reacclone could occur where ttg(OH)~ ra-
prmnente H’O. althoueh in ●orn ceaeo they d*-
pend on tha lar~e heat of ●olution of PlIIt2.
In genaral, the lower the decomposition cem-
peracure (rend concurrent low-r roquireunc
for hlflh comporarure hoac), the lar~er the
enarqy r~q,vlred to concentrate, dry and de-
hydrate [ha Lodlda -olutlonm. Suf,h ¤te+~ ar~

●ner~y Lrtttnalve ●nd lead tn Lowor ●fflclmt-
ciae, Nevercheleee It a~~na probabla that
the idvanrapm t,f oxlda cyclam (particularly
for solat haat) wII1 overehmdrrw tha dleadvan-

trnhea of the solution chomiatry. In come
cases, Lt might he :aaelbla to mlnimita ovar-
●ll ●nergy requirmentn by utilizing Ludlda@



xith lower heate of solution or by ueing
alternate solven~a.

Experimental studies are being made with co-
balt oxidea aa the flret example cf the claes
of oxide cycles outlined above. The ccmplete
LyCle may be deecirbed by the following equa-
tiona:

3COG + Mg(OH)2 + 12 ~Co304 + Mg12(aq

H20(L)

Mit12(aq) ~Mg12(s)

Mg12(a) + H2L -+HgO +

2HI --+H2 + 12

CoI’& ~ 3c00 + 1’2 02

MgO + HWO 4Mg(JH)2

2HI

+

2(3]

21]

22]

[23]

[24]

[25]

All of the reactione heve been ceeted and,
except for reaction 20, occur rapidly and in
good vield. Up to the preeent time, reaction
racee achieved for this raaction ● :e too elow
for a practical cycle. Future work will irl-
volve ~ttempte to accelarete the low tamper~-
tura reaction in cho cobalt oxide cyclm, aa
well ee teeting eimilar reaccione in the
other oxide syetma.

3. SOLIDS DECOMPOSITION TECHNOL~

Thermochemical cyclee baeed n ●olid decom-
poeitio~ rwactiona are well euited for uae
witn a high tanpurature ieoihemel eolar heat
eource ouch ●e ●olar. Howevez, the valide-
cion of euch cyclee should include the de-
velopment and teetfnE of mmthode for ths
prmctlcal utilization of ●olid dacompoeitlon
rmccions at. hiah tampsrature. Coneequencly,

● labor atory-ecale rotary kiln J tie cooecruc -
ted and ueed lC ecudying the dac~mpoaition
of differnnt eolide. The reeulre euggeet
that chece high cemperacure raactiona are
very repid. For ●xemple, for ● reeidence

time of only on- ❑inute in the “hoc-zone” of
the kiln. 0120(S04)2 wam 96Z dacompoeed sc
l1231t, ZnS04 use 92% decomposed at 1283K ●nd
Co Ok 100Z decompoe-d ●t 12f13K.

1

~oeo rm-
~U ce euggeered that fluldized bwd •y~ceme
would be well ●ulced for che reectione under

coneldermtion.

Acteupca co study Bi2~(S04)2 deco=pomition
in ● fluidized bed myetm wara uneucceeeful
●ince thoee suJface perciclam would not
fluidize ●atiefacrorily. T?cerefora, ● dual-
perticle fluldized bed eyetem wee conctiived
Ior cha high temperature decompoeiclon rmec-
tlonn. In this eyecem, a bed of ●pharical
rdrciclee of Zr02 approxlmacely 450 ❑lcro-
meter diemet@r i- fluldizad wlch ●rgon. The
arson aleo Bervma ●n a carrier Rae co crene-
port n-llmr parciclee of chJ powdar to be
darompoaed co and throuRh tha bad. A ❑crmw

feeder is used to ❑ eter the powder. The de-
composed material la collected down stream in
a cyclone separator,

The d,~al-particle fluidized bed concept was
ceeted by studiee of ZnS04 decozpoaicion, In
these experimnta, a constant flow of argon
carrier gtia (0.2 mol per minute) vaa paaaed
through the fluidized bed. The quantity of
ZnSC4 vau varied to obtain differanc mol
ratioa of carrier gne to sulfate feed. Tem-
peracurea were meeeured by meana of a thernm-
couple on the exterior of che quartz tub? con-
taining the fluidized bed. The resulr~ from
cvo deriee of experiments are aumrmarized in
Table 1.

TAdLE 1

Sulfate
Bed.Temp. Ar/Sulfate Decomp.

(k) mol I’atio %.—

1175 55 55
1175 17 33
1175 11 26
1225 55 85
1225 22 61
1225 11 48

The excenc of decomposition wao obtained by
analymin of the solid product trapped in the
cyrlone eepnracor. The ❑ean renidencm time
for che ZnSO~ in the Cluidized bad was leme
then one aer.ond.

The fluidized bed ●xpariwnte indicate chat
high camperacure eolide dscompoeition reac-
:ione can b. coupled effecclvely with high
temperature ieothormel hemc enurcae available
from developing ●ola~ thermml t~chnology. FOr
eulfacm decompoeiLione, a mixturo of SO~, S02
●nd 02 would be utilizmd ae the fluidizing gae.
For oxide decompoeicione, air could b. uaad co
hont an,! fluidizm the powder.

The uma of eolar the-l ●nmrgy co produca h:f-
drosan Irom water ie an attractive con~ept
that merits continuing effort in ●ttampcm to
develop m prmcticml technology. Much of cha
base twhnology in concantrmtorn ●cd receiver
●yecema ●lraedy davelopod for ●olar thermml
pouer production will be ●ppiicmble to hydro-
gm production proceeeee. Improvemmnce in
beme technology will continue to be applica-
ble. For ●xmmple, ●nmrgy ●coraga for ●lac-
cric ●yetema will ●leo be velumble for chm~-
chamical hydrogan production elnce all euch
proceesoe involve low to inte~diato ce~
perature ●tepn that require el~~t continuou~
operetion. Specific technology for tha trans-
fer of beet from thm eolar receiver ro the
chemical proccee is en ● ree for ●ddlcionml

developunt, Some prnmieing cmchnlquee hava
been Ldantlfied, however, ●nd progrm~e al-
reedy made on tl,e~chemicel hydrogen cycles



indicates that the Frocesses cnn be coupled

effectively with solar heat.
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